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VOLUME "2:%D ICUMIIER • 
Dickson To Lead 
Fall Service Series Turbeville To Play Fo1· Dance 
Dean Lists 
29 ·Proctors 
Autumn Ball Slated 
For Tomorrow Night 
Wanted: 166 Freshmen 
u,uan, tre:1bmen an lmpreued by 
the l#f1 •• of Winthrop. They ma1 
feel ama.11 and iaalpiflcant beside, 
what, to them. are upertenced upper-
clusmen. 
The fact !a that fruhmen an alld.S 
at Wlntb:-op--aa leader, u welJ u fol-
J::7re.,'f:",:!: =t ·:::t~'t 
tory, their clau. the Campua-wtde or~ 
pnizatlona, and the Campue publlc&• 
tiom. 
The freshmen first knowa Winthrop 
throu1h her dorm, ,o lei.'_, atart there. 
Soon the hall Tap, leaden will l,e ,..... 
~::~rt; t! !~:~: :a m:u ra:..:rr~ 
lnfiuenc:e on her claumat.._ Al.lo, the 
freshmen will be aelected to aerve on 
important Student Go\·emment commit-
ll"ell in the reaidence halls. Some of 
the11e &N the fire, uniform, 1tudeat 
opinion. and Campus committeea. There 
will aleo be hou,e committee. such u 
the MIC.Jal and the house improvemer,t 
eommittft. 
Of t'oune, t«shmea wm take over 
th•ir clau and work tor the .. bHt YtL" 
The dass give, them an opportuulty 
to UM! thefr ideu; the dau alao de-
mauda the best leadenhip available 
to mw i, toaether II a croup for the 
thN* )'UNI to follow. 
The place of freshmen in SCA and 
ELSEWHERE - -
Edacatlia Tabl 111a i..• 
FTorn t\nmla UnlnnU~ .,. find that l!d.· 
UCASIDD ii tbe e,wt popula.t maJor tor bclCh 
.......,. &ad Junior prtl •~ &o tu 
Nc.tatlcs conlPlkd aa. INIJor ad mmor 
·-
ChOOliae dtmenW7 «11.aD\Jm u a DaJOr 
were lO stlllon and 11 Jwdam. ON J~ 
D maJnriftl In aeeoadar7 Nuca\km. A1IO SO 
llffilon and 2S junloft Chea acollduJ' edu• 
caUon u a mlDGr. SemDd dlokH tor maJon 
an b&ainea admJ.nl.ltnUc:e &ad tconcr.dc:11 
and blstot7, Socl11lac, U UrJnl ka pGpwuilJ'. 
~r aDd harm ecoaomin W. . a fourth 
...... 
U.l'.m.HNWMUIN 
Jo,u Burria and Beverly lc\aa ot J\lrm.. 
UI ha"n A DMt QStem ~)' Ulq IIICb 
oi to s>Np late on UI• mo1'Dinp t'M, dcm't 
bav, lirlt pe,tod dalRL Jo,w brtlllS& Bev• 
ft'b' canal from u. 1UnJa1 room ce en•, 
IUUY dQ1 aDd oan tbt atblr .,.. Bff n-
turm the fal'OI', ODt JDGrlliD.I Bff took. 
lGJH bu ttre:al &De!' then bepa • dapenrw 
.ean:h fbr a bolrl to p11t 1t ID. M1ldl;J wor-
,wd abou.t tt.. .i.tuau.a. Jo,tt aald IINPUJ', 
"W•W lust tot to Id __. dw... na ,.. 
IAI downtown lOIDom:iw &ad blq a ~" 
W'.U, J,qtt. llaW fUD ,auq )'OW disbp&nful 
of ttr"1 ~~~I 
Cu Y- IE:•• A Becntf 
Ptopla ban two ldeN abav.t • INNI,. lt'a 
.w.r not ....U. 11:eepiaa • ala W. IOo 
s,od to -~. ltauwlaa. I&. 
This W eek 
Jllcoentq a well u ID Qe ,ut. tlleN bu 
beta &raft CClllrB1l Gt'ft U.. Dumber of «'-
plllatloca OD our Campus and U.. put• 
P01it1 U.., ..,..._ Hot cml7 u. lbec. 111um-
et"OIIII •onlat&ou. \heT9 ..,.. numazvm: c<m· 
mll\ee9 appGiQlfd tbnlla&lto,a U. ,_,., 
'Ille qllt:IUooa timatnc la u.. air arw: 
J. AN u.a. \00 m.1111' oqubaU..! 
I . Whalatttheb-~IIDdcloNmon 
lhaD - oq:11,111,ba\km laff Iha ame 
pw-pc.e! 
1. Wbat an u.. ptna to lbak maabanf 
<I. Row e~.U'fll .. lbne eraaa&aUGaa? 
WCA ~..a, bcou menlloud. -
th• freJShmen Taps leaden, there la • 
freshm.u1 commluloner ou the WCA 
Cabinet, and a WCA FnlluUll (:Qaa. 
di. Soma freshmen have bNa .-
to eerva u Senabr& 
The W AA needa fnshma on tta 
Athletic C o u 'l c I J. These repramta.. 
lives are elected from each donnitm:", 
Many freahmm have alratly gotta 
Into the awing of thtnp as far u ~ 
Jiraticn11 a~ cont.trued. Tbe freshmen 
~. o J!~~e.:!'::t1Jo~ ori: e:JUj:!J,! 
men are alre.ady workina with U1e Tat-
ier 1laff. The Journal weJcome. aJf 
freahmen lntere1ted in wrltiq, 
The main requirentcnta for any of 
theae vital Jobs on C&mpwa are lnterut 
and rellabilit)'. You don't have to be 
a perleet writer to approaclt the 
Journal, or a top...notci, npor1e:r to 
v.-ork on The Johnsoniu. These poupe 
expect every student to l'l'OW' tbrouah. 
them; if otherwise. why eftll ha.e 8111' 
~xtra-currlcular activltiea? 
You fruhmen have aood tdou, wbidl 
::rcr.:m':n.W! ~UI,.:~:-m:t 
:;•1t'Y~."~~':'k\>:~r!rl .:-the~ 
time·)'(''• help ua. 
D.B.11. 
- - - - By Katlierine laB 
BJtPWlla.... 
n.. Pnsl,yieriao ~ Cball' - .... 
bll Plana tor thb Jnr. TM prosraa llr ttalil 
INIOh bu bND pl&JUMd ao u..t nm batla' 
muaie wfll be UMd lb.is 7e1\f than 1ut. Tw 
&acftd Jl1'0P'un'a thftM 1riU l,e "Tbt l.Mnl 
Ol.1,U'C:h." ID ronnne<tioa wUh l.bAI ..,_ 
J3 anlhema haw b«s1 atl.tded for tht cboln 
-The llftostets have a bl-, ahedUk planoed 
tor UM fall twr. 'l'ht)' will mwt 1hl'll'lllll 
(kiioral• &Ad Nonh CaroUu, Shoup U.. r.iau 
far thf' tour hn-f' nG& ,.t bf'Cft c.ocnplatei:L 
The IPflDI lOUI' WIU lab plaice In April. 
al wluch tllM W cbolr hU '11:Mdu.d ,tope 
ill !forth C':aroUna, Vlrw;klla, &ad • ...._. 
D. C. In ..Wtlon. to tMR toun, the cbou' 
will be \ra\...UO. U'l.,_... Sauth CUOUn.&. 
A PNUy 71crun t. TIie Tn:a. Ab C111ll 
•tt.ople Jwt loGir: at the WfOII& Ilda ot 
women'• •niee. .. ..,.. Barbara Bea. • sanllJ' 
bZor,d coed, tha flnt med to Jam u.. Al'1IO'l'C 
u.m, al UM Univenll;J' ot Taaa. 
She bf'!..._ the count to be a srat UMt 
IO aay woman who ta plannlna cm man)'lq 
en array man. a.. da1ms lbat IUWtarJ Uftl 
ill atlrin,:Job lftbtn lm'ta -abou.t 
wtth ~ Ji:nowlcd&r or WI We. 
Barbera ..,. lbat U offered a ~ 
upon pwduallor, she wW ~ \aka It. 
Howner, t« lhl p..-111 Is rau..r ~"' 
fut lhal 1M' wW be alJowed to drill wt.th 1M 
--
. F"'"'lh•Pr..-o/lu 
Shtd .. 1 eo,,........., ~
I. la th1 '1me apaa\ io tbea IDN\mCI aa4 
eWdmtlY' tor U.. bftWnnaat of nch 
atudenl? 
Soan Uwrw will be • pfflJIOl81 In Smale 
tbat WI! 111;~ UI dfkif'Dl C'OffllDlllee to mad;J' 
these: qunUont u .,.11 u pt hlda ea Ula 
DLIOlkJ' of Ol'l•nba\la.aa 00 c..pua. Uldt 
i.Ddlridual coramldltn,, U.a number af ,tu. 
dal\l involved, and tha time ll*t la U. 
ffiN:Uftll &ad tommll1-. 
We hope 1'0U will aid us ID aa, ..,. J'OU 
QA ~ malLl.nc this d&a4y. 
B..J.G. 
&~·~..:'ri'~ II, 1111 at 11ii1 PII" oaae et ...... 
-- -.. -Jl&IIIIIA&, ........ ..-T&ma-ft. ..................... ~ .-;;; 
Taa .10•••0•1&w 
What We Live By 
'Ille ....................... ..... 
...................... w,. 
_ ................. ........ 
.......... "_ ... ,,__._ ..... 
..... .., .................. ..,~ 
_ .................. ........... 
Intxperh.>need L'! 
we are prone to catl 
them, the freshman 
staff (Jf thie publi-
cation really •howed 
ua up laat week. 
You •w alx pqea 
didn't Jt"U,? And you 
d.Jdn't Ille'! the en-
tire back pqe vlth 
IUb about to blow 
the top off. We 
tried to coaarle ounelva with, '"We 
bad a und ~D it;• 
--
af our ~t ...,. .. S..turday 
niahta wiU arrive tomorrow. A eure 
•Ian of W. ta tbe poet offlco brlnuniDB 
:.1:... ~:.~eu'i:t~bli 
hard Ed '1'11rberillo be WH fine. 
(8- - blo wlf• hu _..t,wt Ibo 
- "Jin. South Carolina"). Y'"' 
- will -.. acquainted with 
tlle - bat delishtful ""Pfflance 
arstrt~ 
....,_ 
I received a Jetter concerniq a 
phraae uNd ln my last C<llumn. (You 
did read my last column?) The phrase 
r ::.-;o~~r,::i ~:-nsi:t4: ~rih: 
word "co!lort"' (a dlvl1ion of armt=rl 
men). but rather the alarig expreuion 
for "colll181&1." Upon re!1ection, how-
nv, I tMuk you can take It &QJWAY 
you llke. For when our report.en fall 
t.o tarn in copy, fflr eollo,·t Luey hi like 
unto a dJ~n o! ~ed ~ 
w .. Y.-kboa!II&! 
will be tour h1ck;y Sf.r !ore on Oet. 16. 
Choatll by an administrative cornmlt-
t~. these stria are to be guest.a of the 
Hen.Id-Tribune tor a week. Betides 
vl1ittn1 the UN building, they'll have 
a time tlTiaa to aee all tho.,e New York 
at1hta. Maybe the,'IJ even ,e1 on "Brealc 
the Bank." 
It's eosv os piel 
No enlTY blonksl 
No boll tops\ 
-·-"-
The Campu Town Hall_ 
----Calu For 11.n.r ~ at Arllat Cour,u ••• 
Aa BS.A. For Clllriflt:lditm of A. R1lk ••• 
llffka l'srtkl,,,.,'4n /11 Platl Da11 ••• 
1,,- ca.,,... Towm. l!&U1 
'."te l1nt or OW" uwt Nr1es ta atD1 almml 
a111oatha..,.,bll&rdUbtost7a&w 
..,. abav.t It i.core 11 co-. 
...,,.. ,,_.,, •• baft u.. -- p:'Gl:llm.. 
RelaUftl1 tn, ,trla alt.end the propuL U 
atteadu.w at lba S.tur'IIQ puppet 11:iow b 
...,. lndLcaUGD. the problem wtll - jun u 
b..t WI 7"1' • ill tbo put. 
n lfttD,I &o me that Ill• uUat ccwsea en 
wwth our Um~ They don't C'OIDR arocmd S.00 
O~Wf'~man&ptolDCICMI' 
~ U...l ... --' '° 0. 
,, __ 
»Mr CuqJu Towm. llall, 
'1111a Yfllll &he AthJeUc AIIOda\WQ t, fPCID• 
aortna a Wlolbrcp PlaY Day rot all Will-
lbrop ltU.d"".:Dta. the purpo,e belnl to pl'OIDCM 
~tlar deal IIPk'il and le ante man lnlUa\ 
ta UN- vN"toua pbn&c:ai l!d.ueaUoa .u.ltia. 
Sip. up llhcdS bave bHft dlltrlbukd. &ad 
eadl J1rl bu Md AD oppl)rtwll., to .,_ VP 
t~ 1.1M ecU.ttT wbJcb beat tul.ll bff particular 
aldLI. PalDU: will be • .,,.,..... 10 tht dau cd 
udl wtrminl' Mui or penDD ud lbeN polnll 
Mked to de\enlll1n, th• •1alntnl: ei.n. Tbe 
fiu1 r1IIWta wW lte UbO'IDoed 0111 "etu.l 
Hl,p.t." 
A baauuti.al plaque baa been ordered f• 
the w1Dn1ac due. Thi.I will M eqraffd &ad 
p1a~ ill th• 17m11uhma. 
o.r eua ... ,.._ Kalb ..;"=!::. ::-:s!:n~;!t'::. 
While 1n Uac bWI nath:,a a !cw ....dqa a11111. door plmlc tupper .at· the athle\ic Ueld with 
I wu aak.c1 whether the pill adJom&q 11t. · am- ruaia.-the admlna.tnUoD·aod Jat\lll;J'. 
UUOn waa OD llmUa. ll la Ml ill lhil halld· Tbe succea al U'1I projffl. WW depenct 
bool:, bvl most of lhf'> ~la lblnk It 11 a UPoll Y-0-\.", J'GIII' enU'l.lalal:m &ad your e&o 
part ot tllc *tkD 1111d ~tfON on UmUa. open.doe. So ~mkr, U yoi,. aren't JIU'• 
J 1blDk a.t .,. point abClla)dl N ...,._ dear UdpaUnl, ccae oa out &o cbev and IUPporl 
to •"44 hllllN C'ODflaslon.. slDft the oW &ad ,our clas On Octal,er IS. 'nm quatkm WW 
1h11 1181 IUlalaa are twa dlffaNDt plama. -- Who'• pn11a win P1*.T 1>87'11!tt77 
A atDi1mt ltlU, Stuc:kq 
JEST IN PASSING - - - - ,. By NMCY Brodi 
Pl'lml. .u u. .,_.., «Y• am1 11.aew taca 
Jut Monda,., J pU.er that ...... DWD'ber 
of the- Wln\hrQp Wlmdel bad a marwJana 
wttkf!tl.ct l"m Nre thal most or YOu wtn .... 
that the oat,, had thins abou.t SmdQ 11 
lhat Monay JoUOWI tt. Bill dxff up; U..'• 
• IDftt c1ay comm, IGmonOW «be dance). 
ADIi the bi'll Of Iba daDc'I J\llt llappa:u It 
remind me of·ct•a Joke: 
Ou Winthrop drl to IINlbr. "II 11111 
dance fonnal, 0: GIii• I --:r ~ OWD. dadNIT" 
a.pe1 (after 40 mlnuta or u. ..a lalu): 
"-&Defeo el ID J fa-SU. WOl'Jd 111'18l lO 
centl dd • deU' CCIDldeace. • 
Bored Wlb tnm tbe bas llldloa: AZld 
wballla~to~~ 
Dedlcatat. to Uloa whll mdel~or 10 illltSD 
1Dourllllklds•dlalra&oleammonel&bll 
finer thlD&I ot Ufr. 
Ena11lli profetmr-WMt ... 1M octUl.oa 
for U.. quotlUIIID, ''Wb ._, J'OII -* ,-
,ounelf, John.!" 
ac.iti,11111019-olClbD AJdm ... lrJiDII to .a. 
UYOLI.Uft ... tmR,)'Oll'U ,__ 
Cl'Nl'tblaqulp: 
To CODllclal' -- J'OU"r• bnded 1or O.• d\a 
wlO. ... ~ .. Cl'Ntm. kl tc,a,: 
ROUie <ucaedlnl11' 11DF7>-& 
7DU ':ODfea Ulal !,bAI Wlforta...tll fr9ablOaA 
"" nnW to tbe pond and Clr'lllCbecl? Now 
...... pert d1d. YOU tab 1:111 tbls ~
-
......... -...kb>-'1'1:1• rtpt ..... 
.. . . . 
ltrldlr.....,.,_• 
"WIida tu 8pNbr' ot U.. H<Juat?• roand 
u. prwnuamt pnfelalr .. tht c-laal IW1ad. 
"Kolber,· napaaded lbe llllltk klok1.na 
fNilhmaD ID the CC!lla' -L 
..... _
student: I doo.'t WIik J ahou1d eel arv 
........... 
Pnil.....: J 11:now B, wt lt'• O.e Iowa& 
............ 
You con co1h in . 
. _.1-1nl 
ogo•n onu M•-
C'mon, let's gol 
TWICI AS MANY AWARDS THIS YIAR 
IIAKESZSI 
WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE 
ltased on the fact that LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!* 
l!oolat S2S you ,,nr modo. lit dpt 
l!owa Uld write a 4-liae Jiaale baaed cm 
the fact that Lvd:.- l•t• 1Nt1e,. 
Tb&t'• .al tbcn ilt to IL More __. 
than cwr bcfan:I 
RadthcJinlleocmtllio-Wtlto 
an..,..i ..... Juot lib - -· Write at many • ,aa wot. fllmoe:'1 
DO limit to tbe a.amber f:I anrda Jail 
mn recei'fC. If ._ pick one of )'Om' 
Jla&leo, ... 'D .... ,... *25 l"ar the rte1it 
to UN lt. toccthlr wltb. JIIDIII' --. ia 
Lucl::,Slribad_..... 
Rem•mber: Read an tlle nalea IDd 
tlpo ....rwty. To ...... tbo - -
dip tbem CNt ud - - -,, 
,\ct-.Oct-...... 
• Wdtc ,ear Lucky 1tr1.•• Jwit'r- • ,.._ piece 
- ....... poa.t~ead,mdlt1gHaPP,'...JooLlidiy, 
... O.lloa17, N-Y•k40,M.Y.&M1Rc.bac~ 
-. ~. dear end d..,. ,re lcddtd-and 
C.:dll'ywe......_ 
a. Bae~jla,al•G11 llll)'qll&litki9 fll1-lrlu. 
"Luddel tak' llettcr.'' le Otlt)' •it. (IN "TIP1,") 
a, s...,....s-tfllayC1111cp,IIDi--.1t.1w~-
.,.._...._..,...._~. 
• Y• -, _.... •-, 118P' • ,- la 
......,. ...... to.....,. ... &. 
-,u ..... 
To.,.••..CJ'lllllaT-,lbmted.te 
.. L,,,die1tatellffl:w."U•MYIIIINf .... 
P*t. on Ludr7 lltrib', .,lldr, • ,._ fal. 
...... , 
1..8./M.P.T. 
LucQ &ulkir If-,._ T.-.cm 
Ledria Wtc ~. a..a.., --
9o raund, eo .... fllll7 ..... 
....... .., .... . 
• lt.ppy-4e t.11:r 
.,. '-'*-•---"'==,.. ...... ....... 
~,.. ......... ,...._, 









Frid.at, OduN I, lN1 
Park Inn Grill 
Our Specialty 
u Good Food 
Pknt11 of Parkln11 S-
-CURB SERVICE-
....... ,.,_.., ... coca.au c:ea-,w 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOfflJNG CO, o,,n. ... ..,..,._ 
IOK•IOJUAN' 
""'II W.,.N -·•)lycollege 
football eoacb got me • summer 
job at a movie 1tudlo. I ,tarted u 
a prop man ud 1tua.l mm. 
Al1anrw my atudio frienda IDTI!ipd 
- Into l<tilllf, I made about 
10 Weaten>a belan, big polU 







"'·tnt. ... llad 
Jitt JOWT'Dlnl ICUN ldl,-....,·CUN!a 




lo Boady r .. n. Tile Flower Shop of I 
A..._ loll Catherine Rowe 
THE 
Wldt. 11a KW. a. c. I BLUE MIRROR 
Flowen From 
KIMBALL'S 
Tel. 2726 Day & Night 
Bring YoUT Dal•• 





THE YOU IIIOKWAY 
Phone S-2062 
NONDAT 6 TU!IIDAT 
-'l'loal-1 @li:®l}Jjj 
·-·---· ... -
-·-Wll>NIBDAY 6 fflUIUll)AY 
r....._M...,_ 
nn1a .. ...._. 
__ , __ 
__ ... _ 
o, CNIIIII BL T41L 00 I 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
COME TO SEE US 
WELCO~IE 
For Delicious FOO<! 
Drive Out To 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
"Sded From Our Varied Menll' 
Located 2 l,i &Iii.. Out On York Birbwll)' 
The prettiest curves 
come 
naturally 




B-~ Ia • hlte uetr, 
ts.IS AIM with tlnP"t 
lfl'61.,~ 
011ia-Tama bn,, f,,,., 
ILUtolUI. 
Belk'sDept. Store 




"When, Food ii 
The Best" 
FwlHI'• For All 
Occurlona 
221 N. York Ave. 






rrwa,,. Odeber t. 11111 
Proctor · Music Co. 
Reeorda of All Klad 
Conw To Ste 11• 
, .. ~~-
128 Caldwell Street 
OYE8 
WRRI 
• ,......, Oct. '°' 7,'5 ..... 
llodcllllllllQl, ... -lllp 
• - Oct. Ullo lall p.a. Soulll Cmolau ..... flan. .... 
• E.wy lllQl,t Mcmday dw -..&or 
Dcme11 Hoa 10'15 p.m. "Ill lhSO p.m. 
WRBf 
1340AM .9'1.6 FM 
SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS 
NOif CHANGiNG TJ CHEfflRFIElD 
- 11,e ONLY cigorelle eve, lo give yov. .. 
0 
PROOF 
of LOW NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
Tltt coaDtr,·• ab: INdllll dearttt:e bnada wen 
--~-----lo• --llil/lN· la qaol/'7. 
6 
A PROVEN RECORD 
with smokers 
~-..... owraf\all,....andablllasn,up 
ol a...rtllld IIDOlan ... been .... lbrcousb 
IDldlcal aamtnadc:a • •• the doctor'I,... an a 
llllllittlCl'ofnc:on:l 1'No-,,..,..aActa flO the~ 
thrvataad &imaurrwn ~C1-twiiekl&'· A-......------, .... lbilcoa~...-, 
-...--·--.. 
~ 
I 
• 
,, 
I 
' 
. j 
